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INTRODUCTION
wood fo"r this study was collected

The petrified
Upper Jurassic

Morrison Formation in the south central

the Colorado Plateau.

relatively

Utah.

The study area,

located

near Clay Point,

Utah, is south of the Henry Mountains.

undisturbed

containing

many well preserved

Morrison Formation is locally abundant with petrified
which are highly siliceous
some specimens
excellent

part of Utah on

The exact site was shown to me by Mr. and Mrs .

Hopkins of Hanksville,
Garfield County,

and variously

is often poor.

preservation

from the

However,

and are generically

colored.

The site is

specimens.

The

woods some of

The preservation

many specimens
comparable

of

exhibit

to previously

studied floras of similar age.
This study constitutes
coniferous
contains

the first detailed

woods of the Morrison Formation.
abundant

tually unknown.
Protopiceoxvlon

petrified

wood, its floral composition

Mesembrioxylon

(Unger) KrcYuseL Protopiceoxylon
from strata of the Jurassic
Mesembrioxylon
from the Jurassic

Although this formation

Three genera have been identified
Gothan,

study of fossil

Seward,

has been vir-

in this study:
and Taxaceoxylon

has only been reported once before

age in North America (Knowlton, 1900).

and Taxaceoxylon
of North America.

have not been reported previously

2

Location and Area
The exposure
woods were collected
Mountains

of the Morrison Formation from which these

is located

in Garfield County,

50 miles south of Hanksville
Stratigraphically

in Hansen Canyon,

south of the Henry

Utq.h. Hansen Canyon is approximately
near the Star Springs Road (Text-fig.

1).

the woods occur between the Brushy Basin and Salt

Wash Members of the Morrison.
Previous Studies
The Morrison Formation has had a paucity of researchers
spite of the fact that it is very rich in plant and animal fossil
Ward (1899) was probably the first paleobotanical

in

material.

worker in the Morrison,

although he did not cite the formation by name, but referred to it as the
fresh water Jurassic
tion.

which was overlain

He named Cycadella,

new species

to that genus.

water limestones

species

structurally

preserved

to Araucarioxylon

and assigned

Numerous charophytes

occur in the fresh

(Peck,

1957).

of AraucarioxYlon
woods collected

Kraus".

from the Colorado

Arnold (1962) from Hansen Creek at a locality
Chandler

(1966) reported

some unusual

He noted two

and further stated that,

A Rhexoxylon-like

twenty

Scott (1961) undertook

wood from the Morrison Formation.

.undescribed

Forma-

a new genus of cycad,

of the Morrison

study of coniferous

by the Dakota Sandstone

"all

Plateau belong

stem was described

by

near our collecting

site.

fruiting structures

Brushy Basin Member of the Morrison which she classified

found in the
with the

a
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1 • Index map (x) indicating the approximate collecting

site.
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Cycadophyta
1 ,

and Coniferales.

Osmundacaulis

wadei,

and Rushforth,

1970).

Recently a new osmundaceous

species,

was reported from the Morrison of Utah (Tidwell

The Morrison Formation is best known for its dinosaur
(Cope, 1878; Mook, 1916; Lull, 1915).

Lull stated that,

Morrison contains

of sauropod dinosaurs

the greatest

formation or locality
invertebrates

profusion

has produced.

" Mollusks,

have also been reported

"The American

ostracods,

from the Morrison

remains

which any

and other

(Stanton,

1915).

Geology
The Morrison Formation is widely exposed
interior of the United States.

over the western

(1894) named the formation after the

Cross

type locality

near Morrison,

Late Jurassic

in age but the exact age of the upper beds have not been

· determined

Colorado.

The formation is accepted

as

(Imlay, 1952).
At the collecting

locality

near Clay Point, Hansen Canyon

was mapped by the U.S. Geologic Survey (Hunt, 1953) as eroded in all
Morrison beds.

However,

Formation is overlain

the author has observed

unconformably

Mountain Formation at the collecting
the basal conglomerate
formation underlying
I

\ but according
Cowspring

by the Lower Cretaceous
site.

The contact

Cedaf

is placed below

(Buckhorn Member) of the latter formation.

the Morrison is not exposed

to Craig (1955) the Bluff Sandstone,

Sandstone,

that the Morrison

is present

at the collection
a tongue of the

,The
site,
!

nearby at the top of the Summerville

5
Formation

and below the Morrison

Formation.

The Morrison Formation
lowest

member is the Salt Wash followed

Westwater,

in southeastern

Basin Members are exposed
the present
although

investigation

(Craig,

is not easily

determined

of variegated

sand.

Sediments
shades

in the vicinity

1955).

Specimens

studied

of

during

from the Brushy Basin Member,

The exact contact

between

the Brushy Basin Member consists

claystone

containing

are variously
of green.

mainly of red, green,

although

the two

in the Clay Point area .

Lithologically,
inantly

The

Utah only the Salt Wash and Brushy

were collected

the Salt Wash is present.

of four members.

upward by the Recapture,

and the Brushy Basin-Members,

the Henry Mountains

varying

is composed

colored with reds,

Lenses

white,

varying amounts

of conglomeratic

purples,
sandstone

and black chert pebbles

predom-

of silt and
pinks,

and

composed

are present.

METHODS
Petrified
embedded

material

wood was collected

was preferred.

of which six were identifiable
Identification
strictly
·present

anatomical

and radial
Highland

Forty-two

specimens

were colle,cted,

.

of the petrified

wood was accomplished

as no external

which would facilitate

tangential,
ten-inch

criteria

in the field and where possible

morphologi.cal

identification.

cuts were made.

Park rock saw,

Standard

The initial

and then polished

features

using
were

transverse,

cuts were made on a
on two twelve-inch

6

lap wheels • The sections
Lakeside-70,

to glass

microscope

was done on Ward-Ingram
described

were then mounted with a thermal cement,
slides.

The final cutting and grinding

thin sectioning

and photographed

machines.

with the aid of a Zeiss research

Some of the highly silicified
Malachite

Green dissolved

mixed in glycerin

were

microscope.

woods were stained with

in ethyl alcohol and also Bismark Brown

(Matten and Wheeler,

and did not contribute

The specimens

significantly

1970).

The results

to the success

were poor

of this study.

SUMMARY
This study is significant
species

have been identified,

in that three previously

which has established

for the three genera:

Protopiceoxylon,

OxYlon.

study also contributes

The present

floral composition

States • Because of the lack of research
America,

correlation

a wider distribution

Mesembrioxylon,

of the Upper Jurassic

undescribed

and Taxace-

to the knowledge

of the

Strata of the western

United

with petrified

with other Upper Jurassic

wood in North

floras has not yet been

accomplished.
Distribution
The three genera discussed
reported from the Northern Hemisphere
Mesembrioxylon
southward

and Taxaceoxylon

extension

in this paper have only been
with the southernmost

being north central

of ProtopiceoxYlon

India.

is Hansen Canyon,

limit of
The
Utah.

Their

7

closest

living counterparts

Hemispheres

are found in both Northern and Southern

with the exception

which is restricted

to the Southern Hemisphere.

Both Mesembrioxvlon
geographic

of Mesembrioxvlon

of the relatives

distribution,

genus in the Jurassic

and Taxaceoxvlon

have relatively

although this is the first occurrence
of North America.

The distribution

oxvlon is not as wide as the other two genera,
before from the western

United States

wide

of either

of Protopice-

but has been reported

(Knowlton,

1900).

Paleoecology
Florin (1958) suggests
times was both temperate
the present.

today.

and humid.

He further postulated

climate prevailing
zonation,

that the climate during early Jurassic
It was more equitable

that it changed to a continental

even in the high latitudes,

but the contrast

than that of

and that there was climatic

between the zones was not as definite

Craig (1955) suggests

that the climate during deposition

as it is
of the

upper part of the Morrison Formation was more humid than the climate
during the deposition
abundance

of fossil

of the lower portion as indicated
plant and dinosaur

by the greater

remains in the upper part of the

formation.
Tne extant relatives
ill' a moist tcrpperate
I

temperate
353).

climate,

of these three genera live
although the taxads

climate than the other two genera

In Hansen Canyon specimens

live in a drier

(Polunin,

of Cvcadeoidea

19 6 7 , pp. 3 40 ,
were found in

8

association

with conifer logs,

thus suggesting

ment than would be expected

a more tropical

by using the conifers

environ-

alone as climatic

indicators.
Both Mesembrioxylon

morrisonense

and Taxaceoxylon

ho12kinsi were embedded in a fluvial conglomerate
upland from that of the Cycadeoidea.
ferent environmental

conditions

These trees probably
temperate
of definite

This would help explain the dif-

in which the conifers

lived in a well-drained

climate with seasonal

and probably grew

variations

and cycads lived.

upland area with a moist
by the presence

as indicated

annual rings.
SYSTEMATIC PALEOBOTANY
Order CONIFERALES
Genus PROTOPICEOXYLONGothen 1910
Protopiceoxvlon resiniferous
sp. nov .
. Pl. r; fig. 1-6; Figs. 2-4
Description
Specimens

are not associated
across

to this taxa are fractured

with any in place log.

The largest

at its widest diameter and 6 inches in length.

mostly chalcedony
cells.

assignable

with small localized

pieces

and

is 4 inches
The pieces

areas of structurally

are

preserved

The pith, primary xylem and phloem were not preserved.
Transverse.

Annual rings distinct;

late wood gradual; tracheids
commonly 4-5; tracheids

aligned

subrounded

transition

in regular rows,

from early to

4-9 between rays,

to angular in early wood, 40-50>< x

9

0

80K

Fig. 2. Transverse section of Protopiceoxylon resiniferous sp. nov.
with resin canals.

10
40),( some as large as 55-60J.< in diameter;
I

to approximately
in diameter,

square with slightly

late wood tracheids

rounded comers,

rectangular

30J< x 20-25 ).(

thick walled with walls 7-10 A in thickness.
Resin canals

found thr9ughout

the growth ring, most abundant

in the late wood near the outer face of the growth ring; ducts circular

elliptic,

50-125).( in diameter,

commonly 90-100}(

smooth,

thin walled epithelial

cells,

, lined

with 7-10

ducts found singularly

or in pairs

aligned along the ray; medullary rays uniseriate,

ray parenchyma

smooth walls conforming to the shape of adjacent

tracheids.

Tangential.
biseriate,

3-30 cells high,

conspicuously

absent;

thin and unpitted,
tangential

Medullary

walls of epithelial

irregularly

shaped,

appear slightly

pits bordered,

end walls horizontal

present

and unpitted,

Tracheary pitting highly variable,

bordered pits on radial walls,
mostly opposite

pits clustered,

parenchyma

of 5..M.;wood parenchyma

partially

resin ducts

cells tabular;
16 )-( in
associated
some walls

roughened.

Radial.

separate

1-2 rows of

and circular to contiguous

bars of Sanio present

rarely alternate

in diameter with an aperture
preservation,

adjacent

with

fusiform rays

cells of the vertical

pitting on the late wood tracheids,

mainly with resin canals,

frequently

some cells highly resinous;

diameter with an aperature

flattened,.

rays uniseriate,

to

between the pit pairs,

and some uniseriate,

pit border 20-25)(

of 5 .){ , medullary rays obscure

ray cells with 1-3 picoid pits,

and

usually

due to poor

2 per crossfield,

11

: ...

. -··
~:--

. ....
.. . .
·.· •·.:.
O

. Figs.

walls

0

3

60;1(

100,i.c.

.'

4

3-4. 3, Tangential view of Protopiceoxylon resiniferou§
sp. nov. showing a vertical resin duct with unpitted
epithelial cells.
4, Radial view of Protopiceoxvlon
resiniferous sp. nov. illustrating radial pitting and bars
of Sanio.
smooth to slightly

roughened,

occasionally

and lower limits of some rays consists
in all probability

highly resinous,

upper

of cells of unequal breadth which

are ray tracheids.
Discussion

Hi~torical.

The genus Protopiceoxylon

Gothan (1910) for some Lower Cretaceous
This genus is unique and is distinguished

was proposed by

wood from King Charles
from other gymnosperms

Land.
by

12
having only vertical
Protopiceoxylon
between

resin canals,

is considered

at least in uninjured

as an abietineous

Pityo.xvlon and Cedroxylon.

wood.

conifer intermediate

Stopes (1915, p. 80) described

the

genus as:
•••
a woody gymnosperm of normal Abietinean structure,
save that resin canals are present only in a vertical
direction.
Normally the medullary rays are entirely uniseriate , and show typical Abietiriean pitting • The
epithelium of the resin canal is thick walled and pitted; the
canals may be either large or small, but are developed
normally.
There may be additional traumatic canals , which
run in multiseriate rays, abnormally developed.
The known occurrences
comparatively

narrow geologic

of the genus Protopiceoxvlon

range.

The oldest

species,

was reported by Walton (1927) from the Middle Jurassic
Svalbard.

Two occurrences

Jurassic.

The first was collected

by Knowlton (1899), which Bailey (1933)

Seward (1919) as Protoeiceoxvlon
remaining three were collected

King Charles

Land.

from Lower Cretaceous

described

Schroeter

England.

described

The other was reported by

articum from Franz Josef Land.

Land.

P. edwardsi

The

strata including

by Gothan as P. extinctum from

(1880) described

johnseni, also from King Charles
Aptian woods,

of Storfiord,

from the Black Hills of South Dakota

as belonging to Protopiceoxylon.

the generic type specimen

P. wordii,

of this genus have been noted in the Upper

and named Pinoxvlon dacotense
considers

span a

another species,

.f.

Stopes (1915), in her paper on

from the Lower Green sands of

13
Comparison

with Living Conifers.

ProtopiceoXYlon appears
occurrence

Tsuga,

because

and the sparse axHlary parenchyma.

consists
Picea,

of nine genera:

Pseudolarix,

have resin canals:
However,

to fall within the Pinaceae,

opinion,
of the

of normally formed resin canals , large bordered pits with

bars of Sanio,
Pinaceae

In the author's

formed resin canals.
characteristic

Abies,

Keteleeria,

I..arix, Cedus,

and Pinus.

Pseudotsuga,

some anatomists

The modern family

I..arix, Picea,

disagree

The presence

of Protopiceoxylon

Pseudotsuqa,
Only five of these

Pinus,

and Keteleeria.
has normally

as to whether Keteleeria
of ray tracheids

resiniferous

is another delineating

with only Pseudotsuga

of

the above named five not having them, but again there is no agreement
that Keteleeria
Pinaceae

has ray tracheids.

is often as problematical

Differentiation
as separating

Gothan (1910) in his discussion
out that this was a unique conifer possessing
not observed

of the genera of the
species

of Protopiceoxylon
a combination

in living conifer woods . He therefore

But Bailey (1933) pointed out Keteleeria

living relative

in the Pinaceae.

research

this form tended to be somewhat contradictory.

but not in the stem.
!was intermediate
'vegetative

distributed

of characters

Carr. as a possible

He further commented that little is known

about the xylotomy of this genus and previous

irregularly

pointed

named his specimen

P. extinctum.

resin canals

of this family.

Pirotta (1889-90) found

in the secondary

Jeffrey (1905) postulated

on the anatomy of

xylem of the root,

that anatomically

Keteleeria

between Abies and Cedrus and that neither the

or reproductive

axis had resin canals.

Kanchira (1921)

14
des.cribed the wood of K. davidiana
distributed

evenly or in groups.

tracheids

He also noted the presence

without spiral wall thickenings.

Keteleeria
(1955).

without either resin canals
Bailey (1933) demonstrated

exhibit normally formed vertical
illustrate.
present

except possibly

structural

variability

resin canals,
tracheary

that Keteleeria

in areas of injury,

davidiana

does

which his photomicrographs
canals

and that in the innermost

that Protopiceoxylon
of Keteleeria,

of ray

as did Greguss

that there are no horizontal

without normal resin

lies within the range of the

not only in the occurrence

but also by the presence

of bars of Sanio,

of vertical

and the type of

pitting.
Bailey's

· between

or ray tracheids,

xylem the area may be entirely

He concluded

resin ducts,

Holden (1913) described

resin canals

He further suggested

layers of secondary
canals.

as having small vertical

(1933) argument in establishing

Protopiceoxylon

and Keteleeria

tiated by the narrow stratigraphic

a relationship

does not seem to be substan-

range of the former.

However,

as this

genus becomes better known from the fossil record a wider stratigraphic
range for this genus may be demonstrated.
Comparisons
described
, closely

fossil

with P. extinctum,

\resiniferous
'(tracheids

conifers.

Erotopiceoxylon

Of the previously

resiniferous

agrees

most

_p. wordii, and Pino.xylon dacotense.

agrees with_!). extinctum

also contiguous

P

in the manner of tracheary

with 1-2 rows of bordered pits on the radial walls,

,and circular,
.

species,

with fossil

and flattened,

opposite,

pitting

sepaiate

clustered,
.

i

or
I

15
sometimes
opposite

alternate
pits).

with bars of Sanio present

Both exhibit large vertical

(1910) noted the presence

described,
Stopes

(1915), commenting on P. extinctum,

parenchyma
plates

in•P. resiniferous.

apart from the resin canals,

pointed out in his discussion
is distributed

of the Spitzbergen

throughout

parenchyma

thin walled epithelial

that there is no

but as Walton (1927)
that xylem

the wood, as illustrated

resiniferous

P. extinctum.

appears

to have wood
associated
in having smooth,

cells •

Both of these

in the occasional

occurrence

wordii is similar to both P. resiniferous
species

differ from P. resiniferous

of fusiform rays.

pitting of the tracheids

(1927) separated
and the constant

and

in the

The pitting of P. wordii

but not as varied as that of either .f. extinctum
Walton

in Gothan' s

1910).

It also differs from P. extinctum

Protopiceoxylon

resiniferous.

states

of wood parenchyma.

mainly in the late wood and more specifically

with the resin canals.

is similar,

As originally

of the species,

woods (Gothan,

Protopiceoxylon

but Gothan

fusiform ray in his specimen.

Gothan 's wood agreed in the distribution

xylem parenchyma
clearly

resin ducts,

of an occasional

This feature was not observed

between the pairs of

his species

or P.

on the abietineous

nature of the xylem parenchyma.

·He stated:
To place this specimen with P. extinctum, is to assume that
the same species can exhibit enormous variation in the type
of tracheid pitting and in the relative abundance of wood
parenchyina.
(Walton, 192 7, p. 248)

16
After examining the wide variety of pitting and the
obscureness

of some xylem parenchyma

petrified

woods,

wordii.

The descriptions

features

of each have been diagnosed,

delineation

it might be appropriate

necessary

have been omitted.
undertaken

in P. resiniferous

to combine P. extinctum

of both species

to determine

are incomplete.

but the details

their individuality

Until an examination

between...P. wordii and...P. resiniferous

for species
or comparability
can be

The main differences

is the occurrence

of fusiform rays

in the former.

and ray cells

Pinoxylon dacotense

and P.

The salient

of the type specimens

the problem must go unresolved.

and pitted epithelial

and other

was excluded

from Protopiceoxylon

by

both Gothan (1910) and Seward (1919) on the grounds that it is not
possible
canals

to determine

from Knowlton' s description

are normal or traumatic.

specimen

whether the vertical

Bailey (1933) examined

and confirmed that the canals

Knowlton's

are of the normal type.

type

I agree

with him when he states:
The specimen so closely resembles those that have been
classified as Protopiceoxylon that it obviously cannot be
referred to as a separate genus.
(Bailey, 1933, pp. 150-151)
Protopiceoxy~on
dacotense
species

resiniferous

but due to the incompleteness
delineation

the roughness

is not possible.

is very similar to Pinoxylon
of Knowlton 's description,

The only observable

of the walls of the ray parenchyma

difference

of P. dacotense.

is
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ProtopiceoxYlon
with 4-6 epithelial
resiniferous

edwardsi

cells which are heavily

has 7-10 smooth walled

rays are 1-15 cells

The ray cells

in pitting.

The medullary

of this species

cells.

P.

The medullary
•

by 2-3 rows of

and does not exhibit

rays are 20-30 cells high.

have rather thick and pitted horizontal

and

walls.

species

walls of medullary
advisable

whereas

articum is characterized

ProtopiceoxYlon
described

epithelial

pits on the radial walls of the traqheids

a wide variation

vertical

pitted,

smaller resin ducts

high, oppo~ed to 3-30 in P. resiniferous

. Protopiceoxylon
opposite

has markedly

resiniferous

differs from all previously

in that it has smooth walled epithelial
parenchyma,

in view of these

cells,

and fusiform rays are lacking.

diagnostic

features

to distinguish

unpitted
It seems

this wood

as a new species.
Repository:

Brigham Young University,

Locality:

Hansen

Horizon:

Morrison Formation

Age:

Canyon,

Upper Jurassic

Utah

924 (Holotype).
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Genus Taxaceoxvlon Krc!usel and Jain 1963
Taxaceoxylon hopkinsi sp. nov.
Pl. II, figs, 1-6, Pl. III, f.1gs. 1-4, Figs. 5-6.
. Description
The trunk upon which this description
from a pebble conglomerate

with portions

specimen

inches

measured

sixteen

is based had weathered

of the log still embedded.

at its widest

diameter.

primary xylem and phloem were not structurally

preserved,

of secondary

for study.

xylem were sufficiently
Transverse.

Growth rings distinct,

wood 5-10 cells wide; tracheids
in late wood with thick walls
the better preserved
averaging

preserved

(5-7 )-( ); tertiary

in diameter

early wood; tracheids

regularly

aligned

Tangential.
homogeneous,.
partially

biseriate,

walls

finely spiraled

tertiary

observable

in

in the

rays

smooth and unpitted,

tracheids;

resin parenchyma

axillary
were observed);

rays 2-14 cells high (commonly 4-7),

of ray parenchyma

higher rays occasionally

body; larger ray cells

late

resin ducts lacking.
Medullary

consisting

areas

size varies,

in 2-9 rows between

tangential

(no undisputable

both normal and traumatic

in width,

thickenings

tracheid

radial walls conforming to shape of adjacent
sparse

although

in the late wood to 40 x 55),(

(commonly 5-7); rays uniseriate,

parenchyma

The pith,

round to subround in early wood, elliptic

areas of the specimen,

15 x 40.K

variable

The

30-35

...,t(

wide,

thickenings

only, uniseriate

to rarely

with one paired cell in the

20-25 .)( high; tracheids

4-8 .f< between

spirals,

with

spiral$

at a

19

150..A(

0

0

Fig.

90""'

5

6

5-6. 5, Tangential view of Taxaceoxylon hopkinsi sp. nov.
Showing the common uniseriate rays and tertiary thickenings.
6, Radial section of Taxaceoxy_l:g_Il_hopkinsi sp. nov. depicting
the tertiary thickenings along with the rqdial and crossfield
· pitting.
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45°-60°

angle from the horizontal

tangential

pitting,

pits bordered,

Radial.
.and when biseriate

Tracheary
opposite,

axis of the tracheids;
pit diameter

10 A

pitting uniseriate
pits circular

occasional

.

to commonly biseriate

and separate,

not contiguous,

vary from 10 µ,_ in late wood to 16 .X in ec;irly wood, aperatures

diameters

round to slightly
ally evident;
preserved,

elliptical,

tracheids
appears

7-8 ),( in diameter,

bars of Sanio occasion-

with fine spiral thickenings

to be 2-4 bordered

often poorly

pits per field with a pit diameter

of 10 ){ .
Discussion
Historical.

The genus Taxoxylon was proposed

(184 7) for woods with spiral thickenings
established

the genus after examining

on the tracheids.
Taxites

by Unger
Unger

scalariformis,

described

from the Tertiary of Hungary by G~ppert (1841) and on the basis of the
I

spiral thickenings
scalariformis

renamed it Taxoxylon geopperti

~ppert

Kraus, diagnosed

Seward).

(Taxoxylon

Bhardwaj (1952, p. 236), quo~ing

the genus by

• • . the presence of thick walled tracheids with spiral
,
thickenings,· uniseriate pitting, simple medullary rays and !
the absence of resin cells or ducts.
KrcYusel and Jain (1963) re-examined

Unger's

and noted that there were two kinds of rays present,
The larger ones,

they postulated,

canals,

the cells were mostly destroyed.

although

type sp~cimens

simple and large.

are in all probability

horizontal. resin
I

KrcYuseland Jain,
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therefore,

maintained

that the genus Taxoxylon was invalid for woods

without resin ducts.
closely

allied

as follows:

11

woods possessing

TaxaceoxYlon

simple rays,

(Krt/usel and Jain,

•

of southern Sweden,

of Yorkshire,

England.

(1963) also reported

Taxus jurassica,

specimen

taxad.

is Taxoxylon
1952).

rejmahalense

Kr~usel and Jain,

from that same locality

(1915) reported Taxoxvlon anglicum,
However,

Florin (1958)

from the Middle Jurassic

to be close to T. raj mahalense.

of England.

with spiral

or when biseriate

is the oldest reported

call it TaxaceoXYlon sp. cf. rajmahalense

Greensands

it

(1908), from the Upper

of India (Bhardwaj,

another

which they considered

Nathorst

The oldest petrifaction

Bhardwaj from the Jurassic

and diagnosed

19 63, p. 65)

rediviva

reported another compression,

Stopes

tracheids

their pits mostly round, uniseriate

Palaeotaxus
Triassic

a new genus for fossil woods

with the extant taxaceae,
11

thickenings,
opposite

They then proposed

and age

They preferred

to

(Bhardwaj) Kr~usel and Jain.
from the lower Cretaceous

it was critically

re-examined

by

Seward (1919), and Krt/usel (1919) and referred to another genus due to
the lack of true spiral thickenings
Taxoxylon in the Cretaceous
They reported

one species,

. The only other occurrence

was reported by Boeshore and Gray (1936).
Torreya antiqua,

Krt/usel (1940) into Taxoxylon.

which was later combined by

All other occurrences

of Taxoxylon are

from the Tertiary--Taxoxylon scalariformis (G~eppert) Seward,
torrevanum

Shimakur.

of

and .I.
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Comparison
thickenings

with living conifers.

in Taxaceoxylon

living relatives.
thickenings

Greguss

hopkinsi

The presence

limits the number of possible

(1955) clearly

pointed out that these tertiary

are not confined to·any one group.

rarely in the Araucariaceae;

of tertiazy

Spiral thickenings

one genus of the Cupressaceae,

and three genera of the Pinaceae;

Tsuga,

Taxales is the only order with tertiary

Picea,

occur

Callitris;

and Pseudotsuga.

thickenings

present

The

in all its

genera.
Taxaceoxvlon
Araucareacae

in that araucariod

The absence

of resin canals

the Pinaceae.
absence

hopkinsi

The relative

of callitroid

pitting,

differs from species

characters

tracheids

lacking.

excludes

of xylem parenchyma

characteristic

pattern of which is formed by a delicate
and below the aperatire

are almost totally

and transverse
sparseness

of the

and the

of some Callitris,

barlike

structure

it from

the

passing

above

of a bordered pit, removes it from the

Cupressaceae.
Taxales,
diagnostic

characters.

invariable

presence

Another xylotomical
thickenings

(1955), exhibit

The most characteristic
of tertiazy thickenings
feature

on the horizontal

walls being smooth.
abundant,

as defined by Greguss

feature is the

on the walls of the tracheids.

is the occasional

occurrence

walls of the ray cells,

Wood parenchyma

and in some genera are totally

some vezy

cells

occur,

lacking.

of uneven

with the tangential
but are not
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Taxaceoxylon
in the presence

parenchyma

with the Taxales
of xylem

walls of the ray parenchyma.

it seems to conform most closely
of the rounded appearance

to the extant genus

of the tracheids

and the

of the spiral thickenings.
Comparisons

compares very closely

with fossil

but subsequent

Taxaceoxylon
(=Taxoxylon rajmahalense

uniseriate

removed them.

rajmahalense

of the genus,

T. hopkinsi

the whole lumen with their diameters

(Bhardwaj) Kra'usel and Jain
in the

but differs in having only radial

occupy the whole width of the

are multi-angular

do not generally

occupy

ranging from 10 }-(. in the late wood

In cross section

or without very small intercellular

also

not referred to this genus.

However the radial pits of T. hopkinsi

oxylon rajmahalense

to be in this

Bhardwaj (1952) did not give the

but stated they usually

to 16 ),( in the early wood.

hopkinsi

It is also

Bhardwaj) agrees with T. hopkinsi

pitting on the tracheids.

pit diameter,

of Taxaceoxylon.

to some specimens

features

Taxaceoxylon

which at one time were considered
investigators

shows close affinities

characteristic

conifers.

to other species

similar to some species

lumen.

most closely

the sparseness

and the smooth tangential

Taxus, because

genus,

agrees

of spiral thickenings,

More specifically

tightness

hopkinsi

the tracheids

or squarish,

spaces.

closely

Tracheids

round to subround with numerous large intercellular

of Taxacepacked with

in T. hopkinsi

spaces.

are
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Taxoxylon antigua
affinities

with Taxaceo.xylon hopkinsi

having tangential

pits,

biseriate

although

T.

(Boeshore and Gray) Kr~usel shows close

pitting,

hopkinsi.

2-4 pits per cross field,
the biseriate

TaxoxYlon antigua

less squarish

in the occurrence

tracheids,

and the presence

differs from the latter

similarity

between the spiral thickenings

exhibiting

tightly

Stopes'
Greensands

(1915) species

of England closely

Similar features

include tracheid

section ,round and isolated
evident bars of Sanio.
walls of the tracheids
xylem parenchyma,
Tangential

of these two species

resembles

TaxaceoxYlon

bordered pits with circular

of both species.

and the uniseriate

are also present

medullary

of the incompleteness

on the
of

rays are 2-13 cells high.

pitting which is uniseriate,

tending to be somewhat larger.

with

absence

thickened

Some of their differences

hopkinsi

are accurate,

aperatures

There is an apparent

in the spring wood of T. hopkinsi

her drawings

hopkinsi.

walls with rounded corners in cross

biseriate

because

with both

Taxoxylon anglicum from the

have 2-4 bordered pits per crossfield.

thickenings

and in

at an angle of about 45°-60°.

Fine spiral thickenings

of the tracheary

spaces,

There is a surprising

walls of the ray cells are smooth to slightly

arrangement

in having more or

intercellular

having medullary rays which are 1-21 cells high.

thickenings

of

pitting is not as common as in

in lacking obvious

spiraled

of some tracheids

and
are the

·but commonly

with the tracheid

size in T.

It is hard to compare the spiral
of Stopes'

they are very simi~ar.

description.

If
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Kahn (1961) reported five species
from the Jurassic
hopkinsi.

of Germany,

characteristics

his species

to Araucariopitys

of both Abietinae

Abietinae

shoots,

tracheary

and Araucarineae,

that his species
these

species

exhibited

of deciduous

is not sufficient
Araucariopitys

justification

shoots,

characters

as defined by Jeffery.

sparseness
these
species

of wood parenchyma,

species

The fact that

conifers

characters
thickenings

and because

have with T. hopkinsi,

but pointed out

between the two groups

Most Mesozoic

On the basis of the spiral tracheary

the former.

of them into the genus

for the placement

have to be placed in that genus if transitional
9riteria.

between the •

from both groups.

exhibit some transitional

type
i

pitting transitional

characters

·

conifer of archaic

and medullary rays resembling

Kahn did not mention the presence

was that

and Araucarineae.

Jeffery (1907) defined the genus as an araucarian
with deciduous

Jefferys

which are very similar to Taxaceoxylon

The basis for assigning

they exhibited

of Araucariopitys

would

were the, only
and absence

or

of the close affiniti~s

it might be well to assign

th~se

to the genus Taxaceoxvlon.
The five species

bebenhusanum,

A. liassicum,

described

by Kahn are Araucariopitys

A. lindicianum,..&..: nicri, and A. tubingense.

These five species

vary only marginally

with Taxaceoxylon

hopkinsi in having rounded to subrounded

with rounded lumens and comparatively
cross section.

from each other.

large intercellular

They also agree in the presence

They all agree
tracheids

spaces

in

of fine spiral thickenings
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on the longitudinal
is sparse

walls of the tracheids,

to absent.

Further similarity

and xylem parenchyma

which

occurs in the medullary rays

which are 2-10 cells high (except for A. nicri whose rays are only 2-4
cells high), and in having round pits which are usually
although

occasionally

exception
species

araucariod

of A. bebenhusanum.

biseriate

pitting,

occasional

tracheids.

differs from these five

It exhibits

uniseriate

the pitting is opposite

Kahn's species

lack pitting on the tangential
walls of the ray parenchyma

due to the preservation

the crossfield

and

with an

Ara~cariod pitting is conspicuously

The tangential

However,

pitting.

and if biseriate,

bar of Sanio.

Furthermore,

type pitting is present with the
T. hopkinsi

in the mcx:ie of tracheary

separate

absent.
walls of the

are also pitted.

pitting could not be

clearly diagnosed.
T. hopkinsi
described

shows a remarkable

forms and Kahn's five species

from each in specific

xylotomical

pointed out, all ·or some of these
anatomical

pitting,

species

Therefore,

which is commonly biseriate,

pits on the tracheids
should be distinguished

could be from different

which is one of the ever present
on the basis

of the tracheary

and the occurrence

coupled with the tracheary
as a new species.

to this study •

but differs

As Bailey (1933) clearly

pitting,

This species

honor of Thomas and Beth Hopkins of Hanksville,
contribution

to previously

of Araucariopitys,

characters.

areas of the same plant,

enigmas of paleobotany.

similarity

of tangential
T. hopkinsi
was named in

Utah for their
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Repository:

Brigham Young University,

Locality:

Hansen Canyon , Utah

Horizon:

Morrison Formation

925 (Holotype)

/

Age: Upper Jurassic
Genus Mesembrioxylon Seward 1919
Mesembrioxylon morrisonense sp. nov.
Pl. III, figs. 5-6, Pl. N, figs. 1-6, Figs. 7-8.
Description
The specimen here described
, conglomerate.

The trunk measured approximately

its widest diameter.
structurally

was embedded in a pebble

preserved

twenty-two

The axis was partly silicified
cells which were favorable

inches at

with areas of
for study.

Pith,

primary xylem and phloem were not preserved.
Transverse.
2-3 cells wide,
in diameter;
to subround,

Growth rings narrow,

tracheids

in autumn wood tangentially

late wood tracheids

wood, 25-50 ),( in diameter,

5-6

)<

tracheids

tracheid

section;

20 ){

but mostly round

size varies

in early

more or less regularly

interspersed

aligned,

among the larger; cell walls

wood parenchyma

present,

medullary rays uniseriate,

one to five rows of tracheids

indistinct,

flattened,

thick in both early and late wood, intercellular

ous between tracheids;
in cross

somewhat angular,

lumens round to elliptic;

but with smaller tracheids

sometimes

between rays,

spaces,

numer-

not readily observable

occasionally

biseriate,

commonly four, end walls
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Figs.

7-8. 7, Radial view
nov. illustrating the
showing the swollen
section showing the
the tangential rays.

of ray parenchyma

squarish,

largest

partially

biseriate,

septae,

tangential
Radial.

1

adjacent

pits,

8

of Mesembrioxylon morrisonense sp.
tracheary and crossfield pitting.
Also
8, Tangential
axillary p,uenchyma.
numerous septae in the tracheids and

smooth, walls fairly thick.

Tangential.
cells

140"4.

C

40-"

0

Medullary

rays 2-35 cells high commonly 10-15,

about 25){ ; rays mostly uniseriate,

rarely entirely

biseriate,

tracheids

frequently

with numerous

pitting sparse to absent.
Pits uniseriate,

some separate,

round, mostly contiguous

with

pit diameter varies from 16 ;< in late

29
wood to 27-30.,((

in early wood,

pit aperture

circular 5-7

· pit border nearly fills the entire lumen width; tracheids
numerous resin plates,

crossfields

l.arge podocarpoid

10-16 ).( in diameter,

pits,

shaped with elliptic

apertures,

,A(

,

tracheary

septate

with

of rays with one, sometimes
borders thin,

some crossfields

two,

crescent-

appear to be occupied

by a large Pinus sylvestris

type pit (although the lack of border could be

a feature of preservation);

horizontal

numerous indentations,

tangential

walls mostly at right angles;
present

walls of ray parenchyma with

walls smooth,

ray tracheids

meeting horizontal

absent,

axillary

and qommonly appear as swollen bulbous-like

cells

parenchyma
(Text-fig. 7).

Discussion
Historical.
· established

The genus Mesembrioxylon

to the family Podocarpaceae,

Dacrydium,

and Phyllocladus.

particularly

genus defined MesembrioXYlon as a coniferous
are similar to those associated

the xylem-parenchyma

aperature

of ~he

wood in which the

with Cupressinoxylon,

may or may not be present.

. of MesembrioXYlon usually

Podocarpus,

S~ward in his original diagnosis
I

species

genus

by Seward (1919) to include those extinct genera showing

,similarities

features

is an artificial

Medullary-ray

i

alt~ough
tjells

have one or two large simple pits , or inl some

two or more smaller bordered pits in the field,
of the latter pits being more vertical

with the

than horizontal.
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Gothan (1905) was the first to describe
·affinities

to the Podocarpaceae.

Podocarpoxylon
encompasses

and Phyllocladoxylon,

xylem parenchyma,

two genera

although

.

these two genera.

bordered pits occurring

occupied

He established

woods showing

Mesembrioxylon

Podocarpoxylon

was defined as having

in 1-2 rows, without resin canals,

with bars of Sanio present

by 1-2 podocarpoid

pits.

wood similar to Podocarpoxylon,

of large simple pits (eiporen) in the crossfield

possessing

and the crossfield

Phyllocladoxylon
but differing

now

being

was diagnosed

as

chiefly in the occurrence
and the absence

of xylem

parenchyma .
Although Gothan 's descriptions
genera he established

tend to intergrade

some of his described

specimens.

aparenchymatosum
parenchyma

Podocarpoxylon
'Podocarpoxylon,
retention

As an example,

Podocarpoxylon

by the absence

·•

of xylE!m

of both eiporen and podocarpoid

and the presence

Stopes

the two

into one another even within

Gothan was characterized

with the occurrence

the crossfields,

seem definite,

pits in

of bars of Sanio.

(1915) realizing

and Phyllocladoxylon,

the inconsistencies

between

lumped them both into

pointing out that they are too indefinite

to justify

the

of both designations.
Comparison

with living conifers • As has been mentioned

Mesembrioxylon

shows definite

affinities

with the extant family,

Podocarpaceae.

This family is characterized

usually

by 1-2 simple

pits
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in the crossfields,

either podocarpoid

as found in Podocarpus
character

Podocarpaceae

and pinoid crossfield

easily be separated

from the Podocarpaceae
and tangential

· Placing Mesembrioxvlon
is problematical

genus Phvllocladus,
which Phyllocladus

morrisonense

although

M. morrisonense

crossfield.

A character

found in Phyllocladus

species,

morrisonense

agrees

by

a uniform

somewhat with the modern

M. morrisonense

has wood parenchyma

has both podocarpoid

trichomanioides
with fossil

M. morrisonense

and pinoid pits in the

of Dacrydium,

border on the podocarpoid

contains

Stopes,

can

into an extant genus

do not constitute

although

pit is similar to that

D. Don.
conifers.

The artificial

upwards of 30 species.

from the Permian to the Pliocene.

•bedfordense

The Pinaceae

as can the Cupressaceae

found in some species

Comparisons
Mesembrioxylon

pitting.

Tu,niperus,

lacks but both have numerous resin plates in the

tracheids.

the crescent-shaped

particularly

walls of the ray cells.

in that the Podocarpaceae

Mesembrioxylon

graphically

This delineating

from Araucariaceae,

and Cupressaceae,

exhibit podocarpoid

the smooth horizontal

!

2-3

and Cycadaceae.
Some Pinaceae

group.

but exceptionally

minor Parl. and Microchahrys.

also helps to separate

Ginkgoaceae

or piniod,

These range strati-

Of these described

shows close affinities

and M. indicum Bhardwaj.

genus

to M. ·
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Mesembrioxylon
bordered pits occurring
tightly oppressed.
morrisonense,

in chains of from 3-10.

spaces

are present

nearly circular

in M.

wholly biseriate

caused by the roundness

the medullary rays are uniseriate

from 2-35 cells higho

occupied

are all uni-

of which some show a very distinct

In M. morrisonense

are thickened

species

smooth walled with one large oval or

pit per crossfield

border.

crossfield

in both species

The medullary rays in Stopes'

from 1-10 cells high,

parenchyma

mainly by the

The pits are round yet

This type of pitting is also present

of the tracheids.

circular

is characterized

although the pits do not occur in chains . Numerous

intercellular

seriate

bedfordense

The transverse

with marked indentures

by 1-2 pits.

to

walls of the

(Text-fig.

7) with the

These pits may have crescent-shaped

borders.
Mesembrioxylon
tracheids

in cross section

being subround to squarish

being more rounded,

morrisonense
tracheids

indicum differs in the basic shape of the

hence more intercellular

of M. indicum are decidedly

smaller,

diameter as opposed to 25-50 ),( . Both species
plates.
tracheids

M. indicum lacks wood parenchyma.
is markedly different

being smaller,

thickened,

spaces.

The

being from 20-24 )(

in

exhibit numerous resin
The radial pitting of the

with the bordered pits of M. indicum

10-12 .)-( in diameter,

in the latter are uniseriate,

with M.

'

and separate.

The medullary, rays

1-6 cells high with the transverse

but as Bhardwaj stated in his description

indentures

walls
are
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PLATE

IV

THREE NEW SPECIES OF PETRIFIED WOOD FROM THE
UPPER JURASSIC MORRISON FORMATION
OF SOUTHERN UTAH
David A. Medlyn
Department of Botany and Range Scie nce
M .S. Degree, May 1972
ABSTRACT
The petrified wood for this study was collect e d from the
Upper Jurassic Morrison Formation in the south centra l pa rt of Utah on
the Colorado Plateau. The study area, located near Cla y Point, Garfield
County, Utah, is south of the Henry Mountains . Th e site is relatively
undisturbed containing many well preserved specimen s .
This study constitutes the first detailed s t udy of fossil
coniferous woods of the Morrison Formation. Although t his formation
contains abundant petrified wood, its floral composition has been
virtually unknown. Three genera have been identified in t his study:
Protopiceoxylon Gothan, Mesembrioxylon Seward, and Tax aceoxylon
(Unger) Kraus el. Protopiceoxylon has only been reported once before
from strata of the Jurassic age in North Amedca (Knowlton, 1900).
Mesembrioxylon and Taxaceoxylon have not been report ed previously
from the Jurassic of North America.
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